POSITION AVAILABLE: ASSOCIATE EDITOR, INTERNATIONAL NURSING REVIEW
The International Nursing Review seeks an experienced Associate Editor to handle
manuscripts submitted and efficiently manage the peer review process. The right candidate
will be a nurse or have a broad knowledge of nursing, a skilled editor and have a proven
track record of timely delivery of work.
The International Nursing Review (INR) is the official journal of the International Council of
Nurses (ICN). It is a quarterly, peer-reviewed journal that focuses predominantly on nursing
and health policy issues of relevance to nurses and has an increasing impact factor. INR
welcomes original articles that help to forward ICN's global mission by representing nursing,
advancing the profession and shaping health policy. INR also contributes to the ongoing
development of nursing internationally with its regular section on International Perspectives.
The diverse international readership of INR is located in more than 130 countries. Published
both in hard copy and on-line, INR is a key resource for nurses worldwide.
The Associate Editor’s primary responsibilities are: Manuscript handling and quality control
(including working with authors), journal promotion and assisting the Editor with strategic
development initiatives. The post involves working closely with the Editor, other Associate
Editor(s), the International Council of Nurses’ Director of Communications, the Publisher, and
the INR Editorial Board where relevant.

DETAILED RESPONSIBILITIES
Manuscript Handling and Quality Control.
1. To comply with Editorial policy and all procedures and standards for the review,
acceptance or rejection of manuscripts, including INR Guidelines for Authors and the
online manuscript system.
2. To have manuscripts peer reviewed according to INR and publisher policy.
3. To communicate properly with authors, and to recommend revision, acceptance or
rejection decisions on manuscripts to the Editor based on professional expertise, and
taking into account reviewers’ reports and editorial comments.
4. To assist authors where appropriate in their revision of manuscripts.
5. To assist the Editor to provide the content to the Publisher in accordance with the
Production schedule and in accordance with the Guidelines for Authors, complete
with all illustration and tabular matter, permission and assignments of copyright,
helping to ensure that all copy is original, has not been published elsewhere and is
not defamatory or otherwise unlawful.
Marketing/Promotion
1. To be an ambassador for the journal both nationally and internationally.
2. To actively promote the journal when undertaking any professional activity.
3. To provide advice to the Editor, the ICN Communications Director and the publisher
on marketing activities for the journal.

Strategic Development Initiatives
1. To solicit the submission of high quality contributions to INR, and in consultation with
the Editor, invite articles, select supplements and to oversee any other special
features of the journal as appropriate.
2. To work closely with the Publisher and Editor to develop and implement the strategic
development plan for the Journal.
3. To contribute to Editorial Team and Editorial Board meetings.

REQUIRED SKILLS AND EXPERIENCE
• Must have a proven track record of effective leadership and management.
• Excellent time-management and planning skills.
• At least 5 years of editing experience (developmental editing, line editing, and copyediting)
• Broad knowledge of nursing
This is a part-time (10%) home-based position. The successful candidate will work closely
with other members of the editorial team located in various places around the world, and
report to the Editor of the International Nursing Review. Stable connection to high speed
Internet is a must for the Associate Editor to work online. This is a two-year position, with the
possibility of renewal.

HOW TO APPLY
Interested and experienced applicants should email their application to Rachel Reeves,
Associate Journals Publishing Manager at Wiley Publishing, (rreeves@wiley.com).
Applications need to be received no later than 4th January 2017 UK time should include
curriculum vitae, a short assessment of the strengths and weaknesses of INR, and an
accompanying letter outlining the skills you would bring to this position. Candidates will be
shortlisted for virtual interviews soon after the closing date.
Applicants need to outline their editing and reviewing experience in English language
journals and other publications, research experience and outcomes, and other relevant
material. The names, positions, and contact details of three referees need to be clearly
stated.
Enquiries about this position should be directed to Sue Turale, Editor, International Nursing
Review (inreditor@icn.ch ).

The International Nursing Review (INR) is the official journal of the International Council of Nurses.
The International Council of Nurses (ICN) is a federation of more than 130 national nurses associations
representing the millions of nurses worldwide. Operated by nurses and leading nursing internationally, ICN
works to ensure quality care for all and sound health policies globally.

